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Present Simple

- Факты
- Расписание
- Привычки 
- повторки 

- 1 форма глагола
- Если 3 л. Ед.ч., то + s у глагола (he 

reads)
- В ? И – добавляем do/does (если 3 л. 

Ед.ч., то тут S на конце съедает does). 

When? How?



Future Simple

When?
- Действие в неопределенном 

будущем 
- Не сильно уверены в нем 
- Прогнозы, обещания, надежды
- Спонтанно
- Tomorrow, next …., in …., on ….

How?
+ Will + 1 форма 
глагола
- won’t + V1
Ooops: Shall с I/we (UK)
(Shall we dance?)



Present Continuous

When? How?
- Сейчас 
- Планы (точные)
- В настоящем, но не в 

конкретный момент речи (I am 
reading this book – Я читаю ее в 
целом, не обязательно 
буквально в момент речи)

- Недовольство (You are always 
doing that)

- Now, at the moment, currently

To be (am/is/are) + Ving
Ooops: Stative verbs 
(состояние)



Past Simple
When? How?

- Факт в прошлом (НЕВАЖНА 
длительность)

- Просто подразумевается, что что-то 
было.

- Последовательность действий 
- Оно прерывает Past Cont.: when I 

arrived, these nasty people were chatting 
about me. 

- Yesterday, ….ago, on…, in ….., last …

V2 / Ved
- didn’t + V1
? Did + ______ + V1
Ooops: irregular verbs.



Present Perfect
When?

How?
have/has + V3/Ved

- Действие началось в прошлом и до 
сих пор продолжается (since). 

- Имеет значение в настоящем: I have 
understood English tenses!

- Выражает опыт: I have been to the USA.
- Выражает результат: The car has broken.
- Точное время не указано (невозможно 

посчитать время действия, но оно 
важно для нынешнего момента): есть 
still, since, already, just, never, ever, yet, 
recently, lately. 



Past Continuous

To be (was/were) + Ving
Ooops: Stative verbs 
(состояние)

When?
How?

- ДЛИТЕЛЬНОЕ действие в 
прошлом 

- БОЛЕЕ конкретное время в 
прошлом (yesterday in the morning 
etc.)

- Его прерывает Past Simple: when I 
arrived, these nasty people were 
chatting about me. 

- Действия параллельны: I was 
reading while you were watching TV.



Future forms

Future Simple: прогноз; спонтанно; не уверены; 
обещания; надежды: I will help you on Thursday. 

Present Continuous: планы 
(точные)
I am going to Madrid on Tuesday. 

Present Simple: 
расписание
The train arrives at 5 p.m.

To be going to: =собираться что-то делать. После 
раздумий; намерения: I am going to buy this car.



Present
Simple

Continuous
Perfect

: Form: Form: Form:

Simple Continuous Perfect

plans
timetable

experience

result Just/already

now

often

repetition

V1/Vs; 
? do/does + V1 Am/is/are + Ving

Have/has + 
V3/Ved



Present Simple and Present Continuous 

1. You can't see Nicky now: he ___________ (have) breakfast.
2. He usually __________ (drink) coffee but today he_________  (drink) tea.
3. I won't go out now as it __________ (rain) and I __________ (not have) an umbrella.
4. The last train _______ (leave) the station at 11.30.
5. He usually _______ (speak) so quickly that I ________________ (not understand) him.
6. Ann  ________ (make) a T-shirt for herself at the moment. She ______ (make) all her own 

clothes. 
7. I  __________  (work) in this company. I ___________ (work) 3 days in a week. 
8. I'm afraid I've broken one of your coffee cups.

- Don't worry. I ________ (not like) that set anyway.



Past
Simple Continuous

Form: Form:

Simple Continuous

V2/Ved
Did + V1

Was/were+Ving

When 
…

While 

Sequence of actions

Two parallel actions

We show the fact
We show the length of 
actions in the past



Present Simple and Past Simple 

1. We ________ (to know) each other inside out 5 years ago.
2. I think we’re bosom friends. We _______ (to be) as thick as thieves. 
3. ________ you _________ (remember) how you splashed out on a new Xbox?
4. We _______ (quarrel) a lot yesterday. 
5. When ______ (be) the last time we argue? 
6. I _________ (not count) on him previously, but now he _____ (to be) my shoulder to 

cry on. 
7. They  _______ (to be) extremely helpful. I can rely on them all the time. 
8. _______ (to be) you quite arrogant with him? Why ______ (to be) he quiet that day?
9. He _________ (to be) a fair-weather friend. He ____________ (not support) me when 

something went wrong. 
10. She _________ (count) on me anytime she ________ (need). I can help her always. 

 



Past Simple and Present Perfect  

1. Ellen (get) ______ some bad news last week. She (be) _________ sad since 
she (get) ______ the bad news.
2. We (meet) ______ when I was 5 years old. 
3. I (change) ______________ my job 3 times this year.
4. I (change) ____________ my job 7 times last year.
5. The weather was hot and dry for many weeks. But two days ago it (rain) ______.
6. Tom (break) ______ his leg five days ago. He’s in hospital. He (be) _________ 
there since he (break) ______ his leg.
7. - Are you going to finish your work before you go to bed? 
 - I (finish) ___________ it (already). I (finish) _______ my work two hours ago.
8. We ____________ (not see) each other for ages! 
9. – How long _______ you _____ (to live) in this apartment?
    - I _______ (to live) here since I got the job. 



Past Continuous and Past Simple

1.The film was rubbish, so we _______________ the cinema and 
_________________to the cybercafé.
2. I didn’t _____________________the program we 
____________________, so I turned / was turning off the TV.
3. Dave _______________me while I ___________  my h/w.
4. As I _______________asleep, I ________________ a strange 
noise. 
5. The competition judges _______________________ what team 
cheated.
6. I __________________(not be) busy yesterday in the evening.
7. I ____________________ (drop) my keys while I was running to 
the bus.  

while

Past 
Continuous

Past 
Simple

were leaving left / 
went /were going 

/ wasn’t liking like
were watchingwatched /

was ringing rang / did / was doing 
/ was falling fell was hearing heard/ 

didn’t know / weren’t knowing 

was not being / wasn’t 

 

droppedWas dropping / 



Future forms

1. When (do / will) our classes start tomorrow? 
2. The train from Liverpool (arrives / will arrive) at 7.30.
3. We are having a party on Saturday night. (Will you come / Are you 
coming)?
4. I (will apologize / apologize) soon. 
5. I (will play / am playing) during football match tomorrow. 
6. I (will promise / promise) I (will phone / phone) my granny.
7. We (will go / are going) to buy this car. We have already decided. 
8. What time (does / will) the bus arrive in Cardiff?
9. Alec (is going to write / is writing) a letter to his parents in the evening.

is going to write 



Markers

Present Continuous

Present Simple

Past Continuous

Present Perfect

Future Simple

Past Simple

already

jus
t

now

currently

ago

when

whileyesterday

tomorro
w

las
t

next

since

yet
at present

usually



Guess the tense by its form

Structure Tense

am/is/are + Ving

was/were+Ving

V1/Vs (do/does+v1)

has/have+V3/Ved

will+V1

V2/Ved (did+V1)
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Irregular verbsCome

Meet

Speak

Become

Break

Give

Know

Go

Keep

Tell

Fall Get



What is missing

1. The next day Nicky came to Mikey and talked with him as usual. 2. Definitely, Mikey not 
get this Nicky’s behavior and asked him: “What you doing yesterday in the evening?”. 3. 
Nicky answered that he didn’t want to tell him the truth. 4. Mikey was shocked. 5. “You 
can count on me no matter what. 6.  I always help you out. 7. I always getting you out of 
different quandaries. 8. I have been your shoulder to cry on 2011. 9. We had many ups and 
downs. 10. What is going on?”. 11. After not so long hesitation, Nicky responded: 
“Yesterday I saw a dream with an alien who told me not to communicate with you. 12. 
Otherwise, he kidnap you. 13. Then I woke up, spilled coffee on my new white T-shirt and 
saw a black cat in front of me. 14. I didn’t believe in superstitions but after 3 coincidences, 
I decided to visit my grandma. 15. She convinced me to forget about meeting with you and 
not to tell you about it to save your life. 16. That’s why I didn’t want to meet with you. 17. 
You survive thanks to me”. 

2) didn’t get; were you doing  7) was always getting 8) since 2011. 12) will kidnap 17) have survived 



(Ir)regular verbs

Sing 

Draw

Read

WakeMake

Cut

Put Have 

SeeThink

Bring

Catch

Run

Choose

Understand

Jump

Fly

Write

 

Love

Sit 



Add info
Present Simple Действия на репите

Расписание 
Факты 

V1 / Vs (she/he/it)
Do/does + V1 

Future Simple Will+V1

Present Continuous Сейчас
Точные планы 
Недовольны 

Present Perfect Have/has+Ved/V3

Past Simple V2/Ved
Did + V1?

Didn‘t + V1

Past Continuous Было в прошлом и долго длилось
Недовольны 



Tenses description Structure  

Present Simple Действия на репите
Расписание 

Факты 

V1 / Vs (she/he/it)
Do/does + V1 

Future Simple Неуверенность в будущем
Прогнозы/обещания
Спонтанные решения

Will+V1

Present Continuous Сейчас
Точные планы 
Недовольны 

Am/is/are+Ving

Present Perfect Опыт
Результат

Имеет важность в настоящем
Рамки размыты (уже/недавно и 

т.д.)

Have/has+Ved/V3

Past Simple Факт из прошлого
Обычно точно знаем время 

действия
Нет важности сейчас 

V2/Ved
Did + V1?

Didn‘t + V1

Past Continuous Было в прошлом и долго 
длилось

Недовольны 

Was/were+Ving


